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CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN-

The New Tuxedo Ooat* and When it Is

Permissible to Wear Them ,

PROPER NECKTIES FOR FULL DRESS

Clmnfcc * l Troti or , WnlufcoiUn , I'to. ,

for lltenlntr Wvnr Kunclrn In-

aiovrn , HauilUcrulilrfH , 9lioc ,

Collar * mitl Jewelry *

There have been several changes In even-
Ing

-

clothes thin winter , the most notlccablo
being a slight shortening of the skirts of the
coat. Early in the season there was an at-

tempt
¬

to Introduce velvet collars , but It did
not meet with the approval anticipated by
the tailors , and the experiment may be
regarded as a failure. The coat continue* ,

of courne , to bo faced with satin or gros-

Km I n Bilk , and the buttons to bo covered
silk lasting.

There Is nomethlng qulto new In the collar
of the Tuxedo , wlilch , as overjbody knows ,

is a kind of glorified sack coat for Informal
evening wear. This coat has heretofore been
tnado only with a rolling collar , but thla-
nInter many men are wearing Tuxedos with
notched collars similar to those on full-drew
coats , though the graceful rolling collar still
continues to be the favorite. The only pocke*

I OH EVENING-DRE&
OVERCOAT

&

in this coat is on the inside , opened by a
perpendicular silt in the lining.

The waistcoat and tie worii with the
Tuxedo must always b black , tbe former
of the regulation evening cut , and the latter
* narrow strip of blaok satin , no other tie
feeing permissible. The old controversy as-

to whether a tall hat should be worn with a
Tuxedo 1ms finally been settled in the af-

firmative
¬

, for whll * the Tuxedo Is certainly
a sack coat , still it IB not the kind of sack
coat with which the wearing of a tall hat Is-

prohibited. . Tboro has also been some dis-

agreement
¬

as to the occasions on which one
day properly wear a Tuxedo , and it may-
be well to answer that question now : A
Tuxedo coat may properly be worn at the
theater , at a dinner party where there are ''

no women present , In the evening at home , [

and at ono's club.
The ( ashton of putting a cord or braid

down the outside seam of tbe leg of evening
"trousers is gradually dying out , though the
ctripe Is still worn by some military men
and a few actors. There has been no very
recent change in either the length or cut
of the trousers. Those worn with evening
drcoB chould never have pockets at the
eldcs. Most men have none at all , except
a tiny watch pocket ; but if ono Insists on
having them , the openings should be ctn
diagonally Juet below the waistband.

KvonlnicVnlntcontn. .

The latest evening waistcoats have only
three buttons , instead of four , and they are
preferably doublo-breaeted , though a few
elnglo-breofitod ones are seen. But If a white
vest is worn it should always be doublo-
brcasted

-
and fastened by plain pearl hut-

tons.
-

. The finest evening vesta are now
lined throughout , back and front , with
white satin , and have- four pockets , two in
the usual place near the bottom and two
emallor ones high up near the armholcs.
These pockets are mere silts and have no-

flips. . Last year there waa an attempt to
Introduce flaps on these pockets , but the
Innovation did not meet with approval and
was finally abandoned.

The favorite materials for evening dress
ere whipcord and vicuna cloth , the latter
being a very soft material with a rough ,
woolly surface. Broadcloth for evening-
wear IB quite out of date , except for old
men and clergymen. An effort has been
made to Introduce the custom , which is-

teadlly gaining ground In London , of wear-
ing

¬

evening clothes mode of dark gray
whipcord , but so far the attempt has not
met with success in this country. Inverness
overcoats of this gray material are , how-
ever

¬

, made to be worn with black evening
clothes , though the black Inverness is pre-
ferred

¬

by most men.
The various accessories which go to make

tip the ovonlng attire of a "well dressed man
are of great Importance. The shoes should
always be of patent leather and laced. Sharp
pointed toes are no longer worn.

Gloves should be whlto with barely per-
ceptible

¬

white stitching on the back , tbe
broad stitching eeen on evening gloves a
year or two ago being entirely out of fash-
ion.

¬

. Pearl gray gloves are barely permissi-
ble

¬

, but are not looked upon with favor
by careful dressers. The handkerchief car-
ried

¬

should be of the Quest linen , with a-

very narrow hemstitched border-
.Collnri

.

mill Tie * .

The high , straight collar , overlapping I-

nDYSPEPSIA
"For IXyean I w victimofdy -

pepcla in Its worst form. 1 could eat notmne
tut inllU toast , and uttlruci my suirauch would
not retain and digest even that. Last March I
began taking CASCAHETS and since then I
have steadily Improved , until I am as well as I
ever wa In my Ufa. "

DAVID II. MUKPHT , Newark , O-

.Pleiunt.

.

. PaltUble. Potent. T te Good. Do
Good , Merer Sicken. Weakenor Qrlpe , lOc , 26ciOo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

Bold ami tiornnterd by mlldru-gTU'lAU -
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front or with slightly bent corners , la the
correct thing for full dress. The corners
of the cuffs should bo square , not rounded ,

the latter ahapo being considered In bad
taste.

The tie for full dress should be of lawn ,

very narrow and square at the ends , those
with pointed ends being out of date. The
well-dressed nun never under any circum-
stances

¬

wears a ready mode up evening tie ,

always tlclag the bow himself. In selecting
a tie one should take care to get ono of the
proper length , as the loops and ends when
tied should be short. It Is very Important
that the tlo should be held firmly down In
front , and there are several devices for
effecting this , the best of them being a
little thing In gold wire , curved so as to slip
under the collar button , and having at each
end a sharp hook which catches Into the tie
and holds It securely In place.

The favorite evening shirt Is open part-
way down both back and front , the shirts
opening all the way down not being gen-

erally
¬

satisfactory , because In laundering
they are apt to become stretched on ono
sldo so that the stud holes will not meet
properly.

The studs should bo very small ones of
tiny pearls or plain gold. Either two or
three studs may bo worn , according to the
preference of iho wearer. TUo cuffs must
bo fastened with links , which should also
beery small and plain ; and no other
Jewelry of any kind , neither watch chain
nor fob , should ever bo worn with evening
dress.

GOSSIP ABOUT NOTED 1HOILK.

Some time ngo a well known Irishman
was dining with Lord Hampden , governor
ef New South Wales. Wishing to pay a
compliment to his host the Irishman com-

mented
¬

upon the fact that his excellency's
family had nil been true to the cause of
Ireland , with one exception. "Wo Irish
never could forgive that brother of yours

who sided with Calne for the Unionists In
the great division of 1886. We used to call
him the Brand of Calne. " "Ah ! " observed
the governor , good-humoredly , "I was that
brother ! "

(federal Baron nappe , Sweden's minister
of war, is a very absent-minded man. Being
summoned recently by King Oscar to a
cabinet council the general dressed in full
uniform , as IB required for such occasions ,

but leaving his apartments in a hurry at
the last moment put on a high silk hat ,

which Is part of his civilian dross , Instead of
his military plumed chapcau. The king
laughed heartily when he appeared In this
get-up at the council , but subjected him to
three days' arrest , nevertheless , for the vio-

lation
¬

of a well established rule.-

A.

.

. J. Bcverldge , the newly elected senator
from Indiana , was nicknamed "Apple Jack"-
by his fellow students In De Pauw uni-
versity.

¬

. It Is said that his first fame as-
on orator woa "brought about In a novel way-
.It

.

was advertised In an Indiana town that
ex-Governor Bcverldge of Illinois would de-

liver
¬

n address. When young Beverldge
arrived and eaw the flaming posters he did
not wish to speak , but finally decided to
make the best of It. When the crowd flrst
saw the boy orator they laugh&d , but as he
warmed up their laughter changed to cheers ,

and right there ho made his public reputa-
tion

¬

as an orator. .Ho has ever since been
In great demand. He IB a young , athletic
man , full of vigor and with a mind of his
own.

Hiram Walker , the distiller , of Walker-
vlllo

-
, Canada , opposite Detroit , who has Just

died at the ago of 82 years , was a nnthe-
of Douglas , Mass. The revenue to the Cana-
dian

¬

government from the Walkervlllo dis-

tillery
¬

was not less than { 20,000,000 a year ,

and the United States received an enormous
sum tor duties on the Walkervllle product ,

while shipments through this country In
bond to Mexico were common. "Tho humble
industry , remarkable sagacity and untiring
energy of the Yankee farmer boy told In
the long run , " eays the Detroit Journal.-
"He

.

reared a structure much greater than
ho ever thought. "

In a letter which Robert Buchanan wrote
the other day to John Morley he said : "I have
before mo a letter of yours , recalling to my
mind the time when I , a boy , came to you , a
boy , lu the little editorial room over the of-

flces
-

of The Literary Gazette , in Catherine
street , Strand. You , fresh from college , were
already a full-blown editor ; I , not long ar-
rived

¬

from Scotland , was already a full ¬

blown crll'j , receiving for my contributions
to your Journal the princely remuneration
of ( If I remember rightly ) 7s 6d per column ,

quotations carefully deducted. That , sir , is-

a long time ago. The dog who used to ac-

company
¬

you to tbo office Is long since
dead , and burled with him , I fear , llei
much else In your life that waa faithful ,

frisky and .supremely happy. "

Broughton D. Harris , who died on tbe 12th-
Inst. . at Brattleboro , Vt. , was born In Ches-
terfield.

¬

. N. ! ! . , in 1822. In early life ho was
a lawyer and Journalist. President Flllmore
appointed him flrst secretary of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Utah. Under the leadership of Brig-
ham

-
Young , governor of Utah , the territorial

legislature disregarded the provisions of tbe
enabling act of congress. This defiance im-

pelled
¬

Mr. Harris to refuse to disburse the
United States funds committed to bis care
for the benefit of the territory. Aml1
threats of assassination ho refined to obey
the orders of the legislature , which by
resolution required htm to deliver the funds
to the United States marshal of Utah , a-

Mormon. . Avoiding the arrest and Imprison-
ment

¬

which was sought to be executed upon
him , Mr. Harris returned to Washington
and restored to the United States treasury
the money appropriated. In these acts ho
WAS upheld by the administration. In I860-

he was a member of the Vermont state
senate.

| STORIES ABOUT WIZARD EDISON , '

I His Bool With a New But Very Important Office Boy.t-

Vt

.

* _ , iv. A _ A

Not long since a new boy was employed
In the Edison laboratory In Orange , X J. ,

who forced Thomas A , Edison to give an
account of himself. It happened In this
way : The boy nns flrst told nil about the
man for whom ho was to work. Then ho
was told of the traditions of the establish ¬

ment. Ho was told that the main building
contained a piece of every knowu substance
on earth , and that If ho could name any
substance not In the building ho would be
awarded a prize of 250. Ho was also told
that his special duty would be to guard the
room In which Mr. Edison worked , It be-
ing

¬

Important that the Inventor, bo not
disturbed by curiosity seekers or schcmera
who often try to reach him. Then the
boy was placed on guard , full to the brim
of the Importance of his position. Dut ono
serious omission had been made by his in-

structor.
¬

. Ho had not told him what Air-

.EdUon
.

looked like. So when , soon after he
took up hla post , the boy was approached by-

a portly , shabbily dressed man who at-

tempted
¬

to push past him , ho grabbed thai
man In such a way that the man stopped
and gazed In astonishment-

."What
.

Is the matter with you , boy" " de-

manded
¬

the man Indignantly.-
"You

.

can't go In there , " retorted the boy
with Just as much spirit.-

"Why
.

not ? " said the man-
."Because

.

no one can go In there without
written permission or when Mr. Edison
eends out for him. "

"Oh. I tee , " said the man , and then he
turned on his slippered heel and walked off ,

while the boy looked after the dirty yellow
duster which the man wore and said several
things to himself not at all complimentary
of "blokes wet would try to bluff past him. "
Hut the boy was surprl ed about flvo minutes
afterward to see the man In the yellow

duster coming back accompanied by the
"Instructor , " who looked very , very serious ,

and who raid :

"Hoy , don't you knew who this gentle-

man

¬

Is ? "
"No ," said the boy. "But he didn't hav&

any pass and Mr. Edison wasn't with lilm. "
"Why , this Is Mr. Edison ! " gasped the

Instructor.
The boy collapsed-
."Can

.

I go In ? " asked the Inventor with
a twinkle In his eye. But the boy hung his

head , while the instructor started in to
berate him for his mistake. Then Mr. Edi-
son

¬

turned around and stopped that Instruc-
tor

¬

on tbe spot , while he at the same time
commended the boy for his vigilance. It
was the fault of the teacher , not of the boy ,

ho said. Nevertheless , the effect of the In-

cident
¬

on the boy waa such that ho never
could enter itho same room where the in-

ventor
¬

worked without a visible tremor.-
Mr.

.

. Kdlson , who is fond of a Joke , sought to
reassure him by winking nt him tremen-
dously

¬

every time he came In , but that did
not seetn to mead matters. Ono day he
was very sick , and on Investigation showed
that ho had been chewing tobacco. It
nearly killed him , and he resigned his posi-
tion

¬

In consequence-
."That

.

'boy ," said the Inventor afterward ,

"reminded me of the chow of tobacco
I took. I was about as big as ho U , and
with two other little fellows had saved up-
a lot of scrap Iron and tin and zinc which
wo meant to sell when the holidays came
around. There was a large boy in the
neighborhood ( I think he must have become
a bunco stcercr afterward ) who know of
our hoard. One day when wo had been In
swimming he came to us and said :

" 'Say , jou fellows , If you 11 give mo
that tin and iron and stuff you have , I'll
teach i-cu how to chew. '

"Tho proposition struck us as being very
fair , particularly as ho agreed to furnish
the tobacco. Well , wo were quite willing , so-

he brought some old Canadian cut down te-

a sand hank by the river. He divided tbe
stuff Into three parts and gave us each
one. Then he said :

" 'Now you must do exactly as I say , and
you must do It right away or you'll never
learn to chew. '

' 'Now then , ' he shouted , 'hold it up. ' "
We held it up. "

' Tut It la your mouth , ' be yelled. "
'We put It In."

'Chew1! he hlised , dramatically. "
'Wo worked away at a great rate. "
' 'Swallow It , ' he screeched. "
'We gulped it down , and then that young

rascal fairly rolled down the bank with

laughter , while wo soon rolled down the
other sldo sicker , I suppose , than any of us
had been la our lives before or since. Ono

of the boys nearly died and they had a-

very serious time with him. That was my-

flrst cxperlenco with tobacco. "

inivrirnn: HV TUiui'iiovn.I-
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The other day a woman was traveling
by train with her dog and somehow when
the was leading the train at Udgcwater poor
dogglo was left on the platform by accident ,

while hla mistress was carried on to Chi ¬

cago.Wo
do not know qulto how the dog felt ,

but certainly his mistress was "In a frame
of mind , " and would hae qulto willingly
stopped tbe train at any point so that i ho
might search for her pet. But trains are
relentless as fate , and every moment only
added to her anxiety until by the time she
pulled Into the station at Chicago she was
qulto ncarlng despair. be Immediately
looked up the station master , to whom she
told her trouble. The station master kindly
telephoned back to Edgewater , and after a-

tlmo learned that a dog llko the ono de-

scribed
¬

by the lady had Just been brought
to the police station. "Would the lady
speak to the dog through the telephone ? "
Of course the lady gladly did so , and when
a policeman placed the receiver to the poor
doggie's ear nnd he heard his mistress' voice
calling him by name , his joy knew no-

bounds. . Ho barked with delight , and began
to lick affectionately the mysterious means
of communication between himself nnd his
mistress , to whom ho was soon as possible
happily reunited.

HIGHEST UOG IV TIIU WORLD.

lie U a Hiipre St. Ilnrnnril ntul Hln-
Anmv IN Simon.

There is llttlo doubt that the largest dog
in the world , or perhaps that his over
existed , is now a resident of Chicago. Ho-

is a St. Bernard and his name is Simon
Lomond. Simon is not very widely known
outside of his own particular circle of ac-

quaintances
¬

, as he has never been exhibited
at a bench show. Ho has , however , an ex-

ceedingly
¬

blue-blooded pedigree , being
eligible to move in the select gatherings of-

Chicago's four hundred.-
Ho

.

was whelped October 10 , 1S93 , and was
bred by Mr. Ostereltch of Detroit , Mich. , his
sire being Scion Lomond , and his dam Dud-
ley

¬

Star both immensely large dogs.-

To
.

give an Idea of Simon's enormous size
It may be mentioned that from the ground
to a point between the ehouldors he meas-
ures

¬

thirty-nine Inches ( this Is the standard
way of measuring dogs ) . Throwing aside
the curve over the dog's shoulder he meas-
ures

¬

thirty-six Inches flat from the point of
the shoulder to the ground. Prom the tip
of his nose to the tip of his tall he meas-
ures

¬

seven feet seven and one-half Inches.-
So

.

It will easily be seen that If the dog-
were to Ho down crosswise on the floor of a
room nnd stretch his forcless forward he
could very handily scratch the base board
on one sldo of the room with hla claws nnd-

nt the same ''time knock a llttlo dust off
the opposite wall with his tall ; nt least he
could accomplish the feat in a great maoy
flats in Chicago.

His chest measurement (circumference of
the body Just back of the forelegs ) Is forty-
sit Inches and his loin measurement Is-

fortyone inches. Around the skull at the
ears the head measures thirty-two Inches ;

the skull , just over the eyes , measures
twenty-eight inches ; hla muzzle measure-
ment

¬

is eighteen inches and from occiput-
to tip of nose his head is thirteen Inches
long. The head and neck of the dog are
so largo and the hair Is so long and shaggy
that one Is reminded of a lion. The dos's
foot is so large that it would almost
the top of a pint cup. Sitting on his
haunches the dog Is as tall ns a man flvo
feet five Inches in height. When the dog
stands by a table of ordinary height his
back rises several Inches above the top of
the table. His weight ( breeding condition )
Is 210 pounds , but It Is difficult to keep him
so He can easily bo made to weigh
240 pounds. His weight is not imaginative ,

but registers it on scales.
Simon is beautifully marked with the

genuine St. Bernard shades. His coat Is

SIM ON.

flrst

low.

colored with big splotches of whlto and red-
dish

¬

tan. Oy connoisseurs in dogs this tan
Is called orange. His owner , James S. Mc-
Cullough

-
, who resides at 14 Cicero Court ,

has never yet succeeded In persuading Simon
to answer to his proper name. "Puppy" Is
the caly uamo to which the dog will re¬

spond-

.PIIATTI.K

.

UP TIIU YOUNGSTERS.-

"Who

.

is the smartest boy In your class ,
Bobby ? " asked his uncle-

."I'd
.

like to tell you. " answered Bobby ,
modestly. "Only papa eays I must not
boast. "

"Mamma , can I have Jlmmle's pancakes ? "
"What's the matter with Jlmmlo ? "
"Why , I promised him two of the oranges

that Aunt Jane will bring me if she goes
to Calyforny nex" > ar. "

Teacher What's the matter with you to-

day.
¬

. Tommy ? You seem to be nervous and
uneasy. "

Tommy I am. Yesterday was my pn and
ma's wooden weddln' and nearly afl the
neighbors sent 'em shingles.

Miss Bacon Is a very enthusiastic teacher
la a Sunday school on tbe south side , relates

thp Chicago Journal , She has n clnss ot-

bojs who uro nt the Irrepressible ORC , but
pho labors with them diligently , for her
heart wrapped up In them ,

Ono day she was trying to tench them the
vnluo of pra > cr. Slip told them nil the old
blblo stories about men nndvotncn In dis-

tress
¬

who prayed nnd then had their desires
gratified. Her earnestness evidently im-
pressed

¬

the bojs and they listened with the
deepest seriousness ,

After she bad lalkcd to them for some-
time she concluded to IInd out If the lesson
had sunk deeply Into their hearts. So she
said :

"Uoys , suppose ono of > ou were In some
fnr-awny city. SUPIKJRO that you were with-
out

¬

a friend and that > ou didn't a
cent In the world. Suppose you were unable
< o find any work or to get any money and
were hungry. What would you do ? "

She paused nnd gazed at the serious faces
In front of her , and felt sure that the class
had profited by the lesson.

Johnny Green raised hla hand to reply
with the utmost promptness-

."I'd
.

go to a frco-lunch counter , " ho said ,

"Ah. " sighed the elderly visitor , "would
that I were n little girl again llko you. "

"Well , " replied 4-year-old Ethel , "let's
play that you nre my llttlo girl and you
pretend to bo naughty and I'll whip you
and send jou off to bed without your sup

"per.

Harry , nged 6 , was busy polishing his
skates when his mother sold : "You had
better stay off the Ice , Harry. I rend an
account In the paper this morning of a llttlo
boy who was drowned while skatlmj. " "Yci , "
replied Harry , "nnd only last week I read
of another llttlo boy who was run over nnd
killed by a cnblo cur while on his way to
Sunday school. So what's a fellow to ao ,

I'd llko to know ? "

WHAT IS A SLEI2PEHT-

A Definition Which ! Dlfllcnlt to-
Itrnil Knpldly.

Hero Is a definition which Is as difficult to
read rnpldly ns 'Teter Piper picked a peck
of pickled peppers" and yet Is more sensible.-
In

.

fact , It Is an actual statement ot facts ,

ns jou will find If you read it slowly.-
A

.

sleeper Is ono who sleeps. A sleepe-
Is

>

that In which a sleeper sleeps. A sleeper
Is that on which the sleeper runs while the
sleeper sleeps. Therefore , while the sleeper
sleeps in the sleeper , the sleeper carries the
sleeper over the sleeper under the sleeper
until the sleeper which carries the sleeper
jumps ithe sleeper and wakes the sleeper In
the sleeper by striking the sleeper under
the sleeper on the sleeper, nnd there Is no
longer any sleeper sleeping in the sleeper
on the sleeper.

Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Snlt Rheum , Fever''
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is guai-
antecd

-
to glvo perfect satisfaction rr money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. Vor sale
by Kuhn & Co.

RELIGIOUS.

Bishop Tlioburn reports that there are
now twenty-five languages used by Meth-
odist

¬

workers in their attempt to evangelize
southern Asia.

The Gospel mission to the Tombs , New
York City , established twenty-two ycare ago.
Is still sustained by Christian people of all
denominations.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Julius Grammer, who succeeds
Blshpp Potter ns the president of the Amer-
ican

¬

Colonization tjoclety , has been for many
years rector of Trinity Episcopal church ,
Baltimore.-

Dr
.

, Joseph C. Hnrtzell , the Methodist
bishop of Africa , has received valuable con-
cessions

¬

ot land nnd buildings from Cecil
Rhodes , who has also promised to aid the
blehop in his work of civilization.

The Presbyterian Board of Home Mis-
sions

¬

is advancing well In its effort to meet
its Indebtedness. Up to January 1 it had
received $65,000 for that purpose and has
commenced the new year with excellent
prospects.-

Dr.
.

. Horace Burr of Wilmington , Del. , who
has just died , was a master of thirteen lan ¬

guages. Ho wrote many historical records
of the Swedes and of the Episcopal church
In the dioceseof Delaware and for twenty-
five years ho had been a vestryman of Old
Swedes church. He was a member of the
standing committee of the diocese.-

Mr.

.

. Henry H. Benedict of New Haven ,

one of the most liberal nnd public spirited
laymen In Connecticut , has taken the lead
In a great movement for the immediate pay-

ment
¬

of all the debts upon the Methodist
churches In that city. The determination
is to secure the payment of the entire $70-

.000
. -

debt before the opening of the twentieth
century.

Major G. G. Groff , U. S. A. , says In the
Independent that "the Porto Hlcans , despite
the faot that they are nearly all members
of the Unman Catholic church , are at present
very Indifferent to the claims of religion.
One of their own priests has niflnned tbat
they nro Incapable of being awakened to
spiritual matters. For the 850,000 people on
the island there are only nbout 200 priests. "

Rev. Dr. Cornelius B. Smith of this city ,

who has just been elected corresponding sec-

retary
¬

of the Episcopal Church congress ,

was born nbout slxty-llvo years ago In New
Haven and was graduated from Trinity col-

lege
¬

, Hartford , in 1834. He was ordained
n deacon by Bishop Williams In 1858 and to
the priesthood by Bishop Horatio Potter in
1863.

The Salvation Army has established three
colonies , ono at Fort Amity , Colo. : one at
Fort Hennck. near Cleveland , ,and ono at
Fort Pomle , Gal. In all three tliere are not
qulto 200 persons , nil Included. The cost of
the experiment during the flrst year has
bten about $45,000 and Commander Booth-

Deadly Cancer
Cured at Last

Do Not Give Up in De-

spair
¬

There is Hope !

For ages it has been thought
that Caucor is incurable , nnd
those BO unfortunate as to have
this dreadful affiiction have con-

sidered
¬

themselves beyond hope of-

recovery. . The doctors are ab-

solutely
¬

unable to afford any re-

lief
¬

, and the poor sufferer might
well consider himself on the way
to an early grave-

.It
.

is now easy to see why the
doctors have failed to cure Cancer.
Their theories have been all wrong ,

and hence their treatment mis-

directed.
¬

. They have made the
mistake of thinking that by cut-
ting

¬

out the sore or ulcer , known
as Cancer , the disease would be-

gotten rid of , and the patient re-

stored
¬

to health. But the oruel
knife accomplishes nothing , for
the Cancer prompt ly returnsand is
always more virulent before.-

It
.

HM been demonitrated , beyond
doubt , that Cancer ! H a blood disease ,

and on not be cured by the surgeon'ii
knife because ikt Mo a can not t cut
atrav.

"Several yenr ago my wife hud MI

ulcer on hfir tongue , which , though an-

noying
¬

, WM not regarded seriously at-

flrot. . It refused to hcnl and bcgnn to
grow , givinR her much pnln. Thn doe-
tors

-

treated it for quite a while but

Tucker thinks Hint with 110.000 more h will
b * able to pull through another jtar.

Tim nuprcmio court of MlcliUnti; lm do-
cMrd

-
tlmt the UFO of "tlrudlnis from the

lllblo" !n the public nchouls U not uncoil-
ntltutloiml.

-
. The li mailo up of short

texts from the ocrlpturrs. The editorial
committee which prepared the work was
tnndo up of W J. OnrJinn , the well known

Cnthollcj Hev. J. II. Harrows , re-
ci'iitly

-
' elected president of Obcrlln college ,

mid C. C. llonnoy.-
Hev.

.

. Thomas Ulxon , Jr. , who has for four
> oars been preaching to the People's church ,
n union denominational body In New York ,
nnd who ban at tlm * been highly sensa-
tional

¬

In his comments on affairs of public
intercut , h announced MR ( catenation and
his dotormtnatlon to vo Uito the Baptist
church npaln. The People's church will prob-
ably

¬

be disbanded. The revenues have never
been considered sufficient.

Don Lorenzo Perosl , the priest-composer
whoso wicred music has made a sonnatloti In
Italy , Is only 26 years of age end for four
years past has been director of the choir nt-
St. . Mnrk' In Venice. Ills orntorlo , "The-
UesurrecHon of Christ , " has Just been per-
formed

¬

In the Church Del Santl Apostoll at
Homo , under his own direction , with a Inrsu
choir mid orchestra , with brilliant mcccss.
Most of the cardinals and ambassadors to the
Vatican were present.

The PresbterUui Board of Homo Missions ,

which reported a debt of $105,000 to the gen-
crnl

-
assembly ho4d at Wlnoiio , Ind , Inst

May , has raised $65,000 toward paying off
this sum. It is making the promise tlmt ,

out of debt this time , it will never sot into
debt again. Several boards have made this
promise of late ycnrs under similar c rcum-
Btnnces

-
and all have kept It. The Pieaby-

tcrlan
-

Homo board is tbo only one of the
largo societies bavins a beavy debt still
remaining on Its hands.

Father Thtophlle I. I'udlowekl , assistant
prleet nt St , Cnslmlr'B church , at Eighth
and Mullauphy streeU. St. Louis , wns re-
moved

¬

from the parochial residence to quar-
antine

¬

by the health department last Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , suffering from the small ¬

pox. True to his calling , Father Pudlowskl
responded to the call when Mary Browu ,

ono of his parishioner ! , asked for the ad-

inlnlatiatlon
-

of the last rites of the church
a few da > a before her death , which occurred
some ten days ago. The clrl was at quaran-
tine

¬

and the priest went to the pest house
to administer the sacrament.

SOME LATE INVENTIONS.

For use In mining the bexls of rlvors for
gold on improved dredge has an cndlws chain
of stool buckets arranged to bring up por-

tions
¬

of the rlvor bed. after it has been
loosened by a hydraulic ram mounted on-

tihe dredge.-
To

.

fasten a key In a lock BO It cannot bo
turned from the outfilde a new escutcheon
plate hos a hinged member on one side ,

which swings to the center of the plate , a
slot in the end engaging the flat portion of
the key to lock 1L-

An Improved scale bar for use on typo-
wrltws

-
haw a rougthenod surface extending

parallel with the graduations , adapted < o
receive temporary pencil marks to ecrvo as-
a guide to the operator In setting the car-
riage

¬

for certain kinds of work.-

A
.

simple footrest for tlho use ot shoo Balea-
men Is formed of a footplate with a hinged
rod attached to the heal , the too having a
hook wfoleh engages the seat of nn ordinary
chair to hold It In pPaoo when the rod la
fastened to tlho chair leg below-

.To
.

change pool tables into billiard tables
a New York man hae patented an auxiliary
cushion , which is placed on the table Inside
the pool cushion , cloalng tlhe pockets nnd
forming a continuous bank , the attachment
being held in place by clamps.-

In
.

a newly designed vest one buttonhole
edge la flhortex than the other , the longer
edge being arrange * ! for a doublebreastedf-
ront. . By turning the vest tJio other side
out the dhoa-ter edge is brought uppermost
and forms a. slnglo-breasted vest.

For use In holding the work while sowing
a Kansas woman has invented a new device
which Ihaa a pair of epring Jaws to grip the
work , with a screw clamp nt the rear , to bo
attached to the edge of a table or aowlug
machine to keep the (holder in place.

Beefsteaks and other meats are quickly
made tender by a Miesotirlau'e Invention ,

having two toothed rollers pet In a frame to-

be revolved by a crank attached to one 01
thorn , the meat being passed back and forth

the rolls until It is tender.
Mustaches are made to curl in the proper

direction by the use of a new celluloid
device , consisting of a comb to be inserted
in the hairs close to the lip , with flexible
ends around which the ends of the moustache
are twisted and fastened to guide them.

Bread nnd cakes can be evenly baked by
the ute of a new oven , having
arranged on a rotary shaft to bo roolvcd-
by a clock mechanism and bring the breaaI-
D proximity to the top and bottom of the
oven In turn , thus equalizing the heat on all
eldes.

Pictures can be easily adjusted on the wall
by a new hanger , formed of a Hat btrlp ot
metal , with curved ends , to be attached to
the back of the frame , with teeth In tut
under side of the strip , which engage a
eliding ring suspended from the wnll , each
tooth changing the angle of tlio picture.

Details of the reported Invention by two
Englishmen and a Frenchman of a success-
ful

¬

method of printing la different colors
eimultanoously are published In tbo cotumnc-
of the Archlv fuer Iluchdrucker Kunst. The
process is one of peculiar Interest , deviating
entirely , a* it does , from all the ordinary
methods yet brought forward for printing
in colors. It is at > led the mosaic-
chromatic heat process , and neither woodii
blocks nor lithographic stones nor rollers
play ony part In the simple operations. The
colors which are required for the different
parts of the picture are applied , In any
desired number , on a plate about three
fourths of an inch thick , and form a
coherent , cheesy mass , and whca this
arrangement of the colors la finished , the
plate presents the Well known aspect of a-

inofulc picture. The plate Is placed rt the
bed of the machine an ordinary lithographic
prcM , but adapted to this process and the
iinpicesloua nre produced by the ueo of a
cylinder boated by gas llaincj In the interior.-
It

.

Is eald that thla Invention raves 75 per-

cent of tlmo and cost over the ordinary
method.

!

than

between

were unable to do her any good , and
finally pronounced it Cancer of a most
malignant type. We wore grently
alarmed and gave her every remedy
recommended , but they did not neom-
to reach the disease , and it continued
to spread nnd grow. Upon the advice
of a friend nho began to take S. S. S ,

und nfti-r a few bottleo hod been tihCH-

la decided Improvement vrna noticed ,

and continuing the remedy she wus
cured completely nnd the nornianonro-
of the cure has been proved , us no sign

of the discrtpo hn-
sreturnedthough ton
year* have t'lnpwd ,

H.L. MinilLBBHOOC-
B.Sportn

.
, On. "

The euros made by-
S. . S. S. nro perma-
nent.

¬

. It is the only
blood remedy vvhich
cnn cure obstinate
deep-sented blood
diseases , because it-

is the only one
which aots on the
correct principle of

forcing out the poiion und ridding the
ny t m of it forever.-

S.

.

. 8. S. never fails to cure the worst
cases of Cancer , Scrofula. Catarrh ,

Kczema.Gontagfoui Blood PoUon.Kheu-
matism.

-

. old torei , nlcertt , etc. , it mat-
ters

¬

not wlmt other remedies have been
used in vain. It it the only blood
remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains not a particle of potash ,

mercury , nrttenic or other minerals.-
Vnlunblo

.

books on Cancer and Blood
ses will be mailed free to any d-

by
-

Swift Specific Co. , Atlanta , G*.

SIGK ,

BETTER ,

Thr Mont ItciunrUntiln Hrinrilr of < lit)

for nil Mini nre WonU , .Normal-
nd HUH DOM it ( ' .Nothing-

o Try.-

If

.

Yon llnve Any of < hr Follnvrlnf
Symptom * Mrnil Ynur > nmr nml Ai-

ldrem
-

for n l''rrr' Trial Pnclinnc.-

Do

.

you feel generally miserable , or suffef
with a thoiiRnnd and ono Indescribable tad
feelings , both mental and physical , among
them low spirits , DcrvoUMicM , wcarlneta ,
llfelessncas. wcaknere. dlziincu ,

MRS. M. L. COCHUAN.-
of

.

fulness or bloating after eating , or-
of "gonencug" or emptiness of ctomach la
morning , flesh soft and lacking firmness ,
headache , blurring of eyesight , specks float-
ing

¬

before the eyre , nervous Irrltlblllty.
poor memory , chllllneea , ftltrrnattaK with
hot fluBh B , lassitude , throbbing gurgllnc or
rumbling sensations In bowels , with hen*
and nipping pains occasionally , palpitation,

of heart , abort breath on exertion , blow
circulation of blood , cold feet , pain and op-
pression

¬

In chest and buck , pain iiround the
loins , achlnn and weailncss of the lower
limbs , drowsiness after uieula but norvoua-
wakefulnebs nt night , Uneuor In the nioni-
Ing

-
, and a constant feeling of dread , as if

something awful were about to happen ?

Mrs. M. L. Cochran. ono of Ncckajaclc ,
Oa.'s , most prominent ladles , Bays they ar
most wonderful.-

"I
.

have given your Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablet !
a faithful trial , and I hare found them tha
most wonderful medicine for all narvoui
and kidney diseases , that I have over known.-
I

.
feel very thankful for the benefit I have

received. I hone that all who bava kidney
troubles will take thraa tablets. Tours
respectfully , Mrs. M. L. Cochran , Necka-
Jack , Ga."

If you have any or all of these symptom
send your name and address to Hayes ft
Coon , 409 Hull Bide. . Detroit , Mich. , and
they "will gladly raid you a free trial box
of Dr. Dlx Tonlo Tablets. The moit per *

feet remedy known. You will be delighted
with them end they may eave jour life.
They are put up In tablet form , pleasant to
take and easy directions , which. If > ou
follow , will positively and effectually onto
In a short time , no matter how bad you may-
be , or if you perfer you can get a full ilzed
box at your druggists for only SO oouts. Wo-
don't ask you to take our word far what
Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets will do : send for the
free package and give them a test , ten
mlnutfb after you take the first tablet you
will feel better*

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
orotlieicjilypmlthfly guaranteed ifmedylor the
Drink lUblt , J oneness ami llelancliolj causeU
by Urmia drink-

.WK
.

miARA.vrr.R rouii HOICKSto euro any caio with n poslth o 1111 It PII ituiir-nntrri
-

w refund tlm money , and to destroy Uie-
ppttlte for Intoilcatlnc liquors.

THE TADLBTS CAN BP 01VFN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDOE OF THE PATIENT-

.TRflNR
.

' " MUiry. favertyUnirilUiiKl Ilram. l-nou recclnt
of 110 M wn will niMI you four r 11 lioies and neil ,
tlvo ixrltlrn iniitrittitro lu cure 01 refund
70'irinmi"v Uni- . AOO

Mejorn , Dillon Uruif Co. , Sole Aventl-
lUth mill rnriiuni , Omulm. Nel .

Relieves Kidney
& Bladder
tumbles at once.
Cures In

43 Hours "
URINARY

DISCHARGES

Use-

Woodbury's
Use-

Woodbury's
Facial Soap Facial Cream
Speedily euros ( happing , rh.illng and all

Irritations , pioMjntH urljiUlts , black-
lieudH mid plmjiloH Send 10 cents for
Heiiuty Honk , anil len-lvo cniiijilu of ouch ,

flee. JOHN II.VOOr HriY. 1U3 State at ,
Chicago , and SOS Chcmlcnl Hltljf , St. Louis.-

IIAIilT.

.

. A now guaranteed
liiKi un <l safe home cum.

Wholly illlfomit from ull-
others. . I'oiltlvely no luterfcrcncB wltli work-
er bunlnpxi. Horn ! for I'reo Hanjplo aui ] book-
.Ur

.
Purely. O. tilnz Bid * . , Houston. Texas.

Patronize

Home Industries
Py PnrcliiiNlnK ( ioiiiln Miulc nt tli Fol

I'lit'turluitiF-

LOUH MILLS.-

h.

.

. r. ( MI , .MAN.

Flour , Meal , Feed. Uran , 1013-15-17 J irth-
17th xtreit , nmnha , NVD. C. E. Dlcuk ,
Manager. Telephone t'J2 ,

_
IKON WOIIKS

DAVIS A. COWCII.lj , IUO.V WOIIKS.-
I

.

rn ii nml IlrnNN Ko under * .

Manufacturers nnd Jobbers if Machinery.
General repairing n specialty. 1501 , 1M3
and lf 0? Jackson street , Omaha , Neb.

LINSEED OIL.

WOODMAN M.t-UKn Oil. WOItlCM.
Manufacturers old piocess raw linseed

oil , kettle boiled Unseed oil , old process
ground llnspcd cakes , ground and Bcrtcne }

tlaxscod tor druggists. OMAHA. NL'I ) .

DUEWBIUEB.

OMAHA ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments made in our own r*

trlserator car * . Illue Ribbon , Kllte Export ,

Vienna Export and Family Export deliv-
ered

¬

to all parts of the city.-

HOILEHB.

.

.

OMAHA HOII.r.ll WOIIKS.-
JOII.V

.

It. I.OWIIKV. I'rop.
Boiler * . Tanks and Sheet Iron Work.


